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Cagers to Meet
Bth Ranked Owls

By ROG SEIDLER
The Penn State cagers will be facing one of their tough-

est weekends as they invade Philadelphia's Convention Hall
tonight to face a once-beaten Temple aggregation which is
determined to avenge the double-overtime loss suffered at
the hands of the Lions last year.

The Blue and White will remain in the city of brotherly
love to face the University of Pennsylvania tomorrow night.

In the Temple Owls, ranked
eighth in the nation, the Nittanies
face a team which packs a one-
two punch only one team has sur-
vived this year. High scoring Hal
Lear and his partner Guy Rodgers
have teamed to lead the Owls to
a 16-1 record which seems to have
clinched the Middle Atlantic Con-
ference berth in the 1956 NCAA
playoffs.

The Owls' performances have
astounded many fans, including
their coach Harry Litwack, who
conceded that his team was out-
standing only after they suffered
their first loss last week to Muh-
lenberg. The Owls first caused
eyelids to go up when they
trounced the Kentucky Wildcats
on the latter's home floor near the
start of the season. They then pro-
ceeded to post 13 consecutive vic-
tories until their loss last week.

Since their defeat, the Owls
have scored wins over highly
rated Duquesne and St. Francis.

Last year Temple was flying
high when it met Penn State in
Convention Hall, only to be set
on its heels, 88-84, in two over-
time periods. After that the Owls
could not regain their momen-
Wm and finished with a mediocre
11-10 record.

Coach John Egli is hopeful that
his squad can do a repeat per-
formance of their upset win last
year, but is worried about two
losses the Lions have suffered.
Sophomore guard Steve Baidy
will not be with the team as he
was called home because of a
sickness in his family. Baidy, who
was in the starting lineup during
the first part of the season, is still
one of Egli's mainstays. An ankle
injury in the West Virginia game
will also keep reserve center Norm
Hall on the sidelines and will
leave the rebounding chores to
Bob Ramsey and Rudy Marisa.

Outside of this, Egli is pleased
with the Lion's outlook. He said
he was pleased with their per-
formance against the Mountain-
eers and said if they would have
been a little sharper, the outcome
would have been reversed.

Egli plans to stick with the
combination which battled WVU
to the final buzzer in the attempt
to upset Temple. Co-Captains Bob
Hoffman and Earl Fields will start
at guard, Bob Ramsey will be in
the pivot, and sophomore Ron
RaineY . and Rudy Marisa will go
at the forward posts. Bob Leisher
is expected to see plenty of action.

Saturday night the Lions will
have revenge in their hearts
themselves as they meet the Penn
Quakers, spoilers of Penn State's
longest string of victories on its
home court.

Baseball Managers
Sophomores interested in ap-

plying for the assistant man-
agers positions for the varsity
baseball team should apply in
room 249 Recreation Hall.

2 Cage Teams
Move Closer
To Playoffs

Two Intramural cage teams
moved within one game of their
section championship with vic-
tories on the Recreation Hall
hardwood Tuesday night.

Seven other Independent quin-
tets registered wins, with three
of the conquerors still in the run-
ning for section crowns.

The 8.M.0.C.'5, behind the 14-
point output of Sertz, ran their
victory skein to six by thrashing
the Two Sixteen's, 35-19. The
winners are the only unbeaten
Iteam in League C.

Another team stepped closer to
la playoff berth when the Coug-
ars planted a 45-19 loss on the
Phantoms. Ed Houck with 14
points led the League D leaders
to their sixth win.

2 First-Half
Kegler Champs
,Lose Ground Two close games marked the

opening fracas of the night. The
Eight Angels rallied from a 14-101halftime deficit to pin a 24-221
defeat on the Birds.

The other game saw the Yo
Yo's win their fourth straight Igame after an opening season
loss with a 34-32 triumph over
the Wesley Five. Ron Griffis, 12,
and Wilson, 11, topped the Yo Yo
scorers but Wesley Five's Bill
Pharaoh tallied 15 to cop scor-
ing honors for the night.

The Bullets fought off a de-
termined Crusader squad to cap-
ture a 25-22 overtime win. The
Bullets led by one point at half-
time but at the end of regulation
time, the score was deadlocked
21 all. But the Bullets scored four
markers to the Crusaders one
charity toss to pull the victory
out in the extra session.

Two first-half Intramural bowl-
ing champions felt their power
withering in Fraternity .Kegling
circles Tuesday and Wednesday
nights as bowling entered its
second-half schedule.

Delta Tau Delta, champion ofLeague A, and Theta Delta Chi,
Loop B titleholder, met disaster
in their attempts to equal theirfirst-half glories. Theta Delt suf-fered the most in dropping a 3-1
match to Delta Sigma LambdaWednesday. DTD; was held toa 2-2 standstill by Alpha Zeta the
night before.

In other League A action, Tues-
day, four shutouts were recorded.Alpha Gamma Rho, runner-up to
DTD in the initial half, blanked
Alpha Phi Delta, 4-0. APD is a
new team in the bowling circuit.

Three whitewashes, 4-0, were
also registered by Delta Sigma
Phi, Alpha Epsilon Pi, and Sig-ma Phi Epsilon. Phi Kappa Tau
fell victim to Delta Sig, AEPi
beat Phi Gamma Delta and SPEstopped Tau Phi Delta.

Atherton Hall Men copped a
battle of the winless with a 20-13

Phi Epsilon Pi's forfeit over Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon. The other was
a 4-0 stint recorded by Beaver
House over Acacia.

In other games Phi Mu Delta
defeated Delta Theta Sigma, 3-1,
and Alpha Rho Chi stopped Phi
Kappa, 3-1.

On Wednesday night, only two
shutouts were scored, one being

McLANAHAN'S AFTER-INVENTORY SALE
Continues in Their

HOTO DEPARTMENT
MANUFACTURER'S DISCONTINUED MODELS
AND USED RECONDITIONED EQUIPMENT

McLanahatis

decision over the One Tens. Both
teams went into the scrape with
a 0-5 record. Paul Hutko scored
11 for the Atherton Men.

In a loop C encounter the Gee-
che Birds edged Penn Haven 21-
18. Jim Erb led the winners,with
nine points.

Two forfeits marred the eve-
ning's acti o b. College Co-Op
gained a win over the Vulcans
when an ineligible player was
found on the Vulcan quintet. The
Vulcans had defeated Co-Op, 35-
26 in a regulation fray, but the
win was nullified.

The Two Tens also claimed an
easy victory when the L.B. Five
failed to appear. The Two Tens
own a 5-1 slate.

$264.50 Pentecost
35mm Single Lens.Reflex Camera $149.95
with f/2.8 lens and case. New ...

$416 Exakta 35mm Single Lens Reflex Camera $249.95
with f/2 Biotar lens and prism rangefinder. Extension tubes. New .

Kodak 35 Camera with f/3.5 lens and case . . $29.50
Used slightly. A bargain.

Viewlex 2x2 300-watt Slide Projector "3.5'5'. lens $34.95
Includes case. Slightly used.... Blower cooled

$29.95 Panascope 3-D Viewing Screen.
$1.75 Kodak Master Photo Guide .

Kodak 35 Camera with f/3.5 lens and Rangefinder

Flash synchronized and used case

New . $19.95
. . . . $l.OO

$37.50
Kodak Pony 135 Model B f/4.5 lens. New . . $19.95
$37.50 Argus 40 Camera with f/4.5 lens. Used $24.95
$9.75 Brownie' 620 Box Camera, model D. New $6.75
Lot of Flash Guns (Various makes) $50% Off
$169.00 Eastman Master Model Slide Projector $99.50
1000 watt (now)

$159 Stereo Realist Camera (demonstrator) . $99.50
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Mile Relay Team
In 'Garden' Meet

By VINCE CAROCCI
Indoor track mentor Chick Werner named Captain Art Pollard,

Bob Matz, Jim Norton, and Bruce Austin as the Penn State entry
in the mile relay race in the New York Athletic Club Invitational
Games at Madison Square Garden tomorrow night.

This is the Nittany Lion's first invitation to participate in a
relay event this season and Werner knew very little about the
class of opposition his relay con-
tingent will face.

"We'll just have to wait and see
how things turn out at the Garden
Saturday night," he said.

Werner named Pollard—one of
the outstanding sprinters on the
inter-collegiate scene—as the lead-
off man in the relay race.

Pollard is also a veteran in the,
relay events, being a member—'
along with Jack Morin, Dave Lea-
them and Austin —of the team
which broke the Penn State mile
relay record last year in 3:14.9.

Senior Matz, the fifth man onl
last year's relay team, will run
the second slot Saturday.

Norton, sophomore quarter-mil-
er from Kearney, N.J., the same
hometown as a former Nittany
relay ace, 011ie Sax, will follow
Matz with the baton.

This will be Norton's first taste
of intercollegiate competition. He

was ineligible for varsity action
as a freshman.

The veteran Austin will again
run in his usual anchorman posi-
tion. The senior trackman, accord-
ing to Werner, has been improving
steadily as the season progresses.

The races Saturday night will
serve as a warm-up for the An-
nual IC4A competition at the Gar-
den, Saturday, Feb. 25.

Werner also said that he plans
to enter a freshman medley team
in the only frosh activity in the

The frosh, coached by Norm
Gordon, have looked especially
impressive in the mile and half-
mile departments with Ed Moran,
Clem Schoenebeck, Fred Kerr,
Bob Thompson, and Charlie King
coming in for most of the praises.

Penn State's 17-year record in
gymnastics under Gene Wettstone,
current coach, shows 56 wins as
against 25 defeats. ' .

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

E-FLAT ALTO SaXiphone.Reammelek.
Call Bob Pineal. ext. 1186._Call

sweat abirta
and T-shirts, fine quality, low price.

Cali Jerry Epstein AD 7-4953.
COMPLETE DRAWING 4 equipment Rea.sonable. Excellent shape. Usable for
other drawing. courses. Disk Conway AD
8-1111.1. 233 S. Atherton St.
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and phone-

graph service. atop at State College TV,
232 S. Allen.

FOR RENT
OUBLE ROOM for rent Hi East Rea.
ver. Call AD 7.4147.

FOR rent, nude student
to share large room. Call AD 7-4451.

SHARE A large double room: private bath
and entrance; new home. Phone AD

S-6919.
ROOM IN quiet come close to eamgus,

one or two male students or graduates.
763 N. Allen. AD 7-2079.
ROOMS FOR 2nd semester. Near campus.

Dail AD 8-8311.
--FURNISHED ROOMS for rent for imen

students. Reasonable rates. Linen pro.
vided. 228 S. Pugh. COI AD 8-8602.

ROOM & 110ARD
BOARD 'AND Room available for two

students at Marilyn Hall 317 East
Beaver Ave.. ask for Mrs. Elleard. One
Sale of double room at 214 South AlienSt. (available without board). Alto Biagi,
room sharing bath with one other.

LOST
ILL GIRL alio took wrong boots atKapp* Delta. Contact Jo*a ext. 1693.
have yours

IMPORTANT PAPERS and questionnaires
left m Burrower Building parking lot on

automobile fender Feb. 3. Call AD 8-8632.

FOUND
ONE MAN'S bicyclebehind Main Emr.

teNT Christmas holidays. Owner may
claim it at Room 7 Main Ens. Ask for
Paul.

HELP WANTED
STUDENT DESIRING steady part-time

work with good wages. Inquire in Mr•
SOX only evening at the Dux Club. 128 St
Pugit St.

---FRATERNITY WAITERS needed. Call
AD 7-4444. Ask to see the cook.

..4A44);.
ROOM AND Board in private horse for

girl student and 11-month daughter.
Breakfast and supper for student, kitchen
facilities. $BO.OO. Child will be 'cared for
outside during school, hours. Will do baby.
sitting eTenings and weekends and dish.
washing gratis. Contact Speech and Bear.
bag Clinic. AD 8-5441 ext. 2458. Urgent.

MEALS
STUDENTS—HAVE your meals withThfro.

Sieg. Reasonable rates for five or six
days. Near campus. Call AD 64311 or
apply at 226 S. Atherton St.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION by esperimete;

teacher. Beginners- and advancer; cbII•area and adult. - Call. AD 84693 from
to 6 v.m.

NA )C•ibi:
Ph.D. WITH college teaching egigerktite

will tutor la Faisßah Coma:4sloov "

English Literature. Mrs. Kelly AV 8-8870.
TYPING WORK done at reasonable &hares

on thesis DaPere ete. Call Min Owen
AD &UM
WILL TIRE people at the sense at the

accident babied Sinastorks at -1:40
Sunday Please UR Dick AD 7-7151
CASH FOR yam ear. Spot mush fee elean

earn. Being your title. Campus PontineCo., 234 8 College Ave*. State Caner&
FURNITURE REPAIRS /ad aphoisterkm

Free elitinaitaa CaR AD 74698.
WEEK YOUR typewriter male eiervkie

lust dial AD 7-2492 or brim wociiM


